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Kia ora everyone,

Ngā mihi nui ki a koutou katoa. Greetings to you all.

Te Wiki o te Reo Māori is this week and the kaupapa for Te Wiki o te Reo Māori 2016 is te reo tautoko – behind you all 
the way, which is about using te reo Māori to support people, to inspire, and to cheer on. If you look in to our 
classrooms you will find wonderful examples of this kaupapa expressed on many levels. We were treated to a 
wonderful performance entitled “Matariki” by actors from The Court Theatre. The performance was of a very high 
standard, and the children cheered and engaged as the three actors translated Te Reo used throughout the 
performance. A special thank you to Anthony Deane who capably thanked the actors on behalf of us all. In addition, 
our senior kapahaka were praised for the speed with which they are learning actions and songs, and the mana that is 
building in the group - thank you Maaka for all you do!

Today is Open Day and we welcomed a number of families into our midst. We were particularly impressed with all of 
our year 8 students and how they competently conducted tours of the school independently of teachers. Parents of 
these students can be well proud of the way they represented the school which our visitors commented on. Connor 
Selwood and Rosa Kelly joined staff in a time of questions, and Rosa delivered a speech to the parents gathered, 
eloquently outlining the wonderful opportunities she has had in her time here and reasons why our visitors should send 
their children to St Mark’s - “St Mark’s is committed to instilling in its students the values of a Christian education. This 
means we are taught to consider how we treat each other and how we contribute as members of a bigger community”. 
Our students are our best advertisement! Well done Rosa.

Also a huge thank you goes to Carlos McGee-Part who single handedly programmed the display on the television in 
the foyer - well done! His video of the teaching and learning in Waka Hourua will be on display during the open night 
this evening.

Thank you also to the PA - especially Susan and Felicity - for providing coffee and sweet eats!

Dates for your diary
● End of term service - Friday 8 July 2.20 - 3.00pm. All welcome
● Mufti Day Friday 1st July - Gold coin donation - an option is to come dressed as your favourite 

hero/leader
● Disco Friday 1st July - see notice from PA - all school students welcome

The conversations today with prospective parents and our year 8 students, was a stark expression of the heart of this 
school. This was far from window dressing but the reality of this family. Our diversity and rich sense of belonging can 
sometimes be overshadowed by immediate worries or concerns. We are only a conversation away from shared 
understandings - make the time to meet as you have in the interviews - staff are always available. 

As we come to the end of the term, next week I hope to announce some dates for future camps, leadership 
opportunities and family church services. There has been much planning and care around many of our programmes as 
we open the lens wider on our future. 

Nga mihi nui
Averil



Sports Results

Netball

St Mark’s Leopards 7 v Marist Albion 9 Player of the Day:  Amelia Mander
St Mark’s Lions 5 v Marist 16 Player of the Day:  Holly-rose Munsey

Basketball

St Mark’s Titans 2 v Pioneer Rockets 7 Player of the Day: Elise Edwards

Hockey

St Mark’s Ministicks Girls 0 v St Margarets 6 Player of the Day:  Hannah Penman
St Mark’s Ministicks Boys 1 v Cathedral Grammar 3 Player of the Day:  Leo-Sebastian Mann

Inaka Maybelle Horgan
Kereru Oscar Pearson
Ti Kouka Hunter Rossiter
ToeToe Alexander Newman
Kotuku Ella Rose
Paua Isaac Wood
Rimurimu Daniel McNeill
Toroa Gabrielle Carlile-Smith
Wheke Jada Morris



Upcoming Events

1 July Mufti Day
School Disco

5 July Kereru & Ti Kouka visit to Museum am
8 July Term 2 ends.  Church Service 2.20pm
29 July Winter Tournament
14 August PA Ice Skating 4.30-6.30pm

Primary Schools Cross Country
 
On Wednesday 22 June, Jordi Wright-Stow, Isabel 
Bevin and Zen Kuwasaki competed in the Primary 
Schools Cross Country at Halswell Quarry.
 
We were all feeling nervous and excited.  During the 
race Jordi couldn’t catch his breath, Isabel had the 
stitch for a while and Zen was tired.  We had to persist, 
some of us felt like quitting but we carried on.
 
Our placings were Jordi – 34th, Isabel – 29th and Zen – 
54th.
 
Reported by Jordi, Isabel and Zen

Community Technology Evening

We have delayed our community technology evening 
until early in term three. This will allow us to better 
address some of the questions raised in last week's 
community meeting. In the meantime, please feel free 
to contact us with any questions or concerns regarding 
the use of technology at school.   

Cristy Yonetani
Tech Coordinator
c.yonetani@saintmarks.school.nz      

Disco

The first disco for the year is to be held on Friday 1 July 
at St Mark’s Church Hall.

Entry Fee $2 – Glo products will be available for sale.

Years 0-3          Drop Off  6.00pm
                                Pick Up 7.15pm
Years 4-8              Drop Off  7.30pm
                                Pick Up 9.00pm

Complimentary cordial (Vita Fresh) will be supplied and 
potato chips (Pams) are available for purchase at 50 
cents a bag. If your child has allergies please note the 
brands we will be supplying and plan accordingly.

Ice Skating

This popular fun family event is booked for Sunday 14 
August at Alpine Ice Arena from 4.30-6.30pm.
$10 per person includes admission, skate hire, DJ, face 
painting and cool lighting effects.

Tickets will be on sale in the first week of Term 3 at the 
school office.

PLEASE NOTE: There is NO EFTPOS available for 
ticket purchase on the day.

School Notices  PA News
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General Notices
Situation Vacant

The parish of Opawa- St Martins is seeking a part-time 
Parish Administrator (for 3 mornings a week), to 
provide administrative support to the Clergy staff and 
Vestry and to be a welcoming face for groups using our 
church buildings. The fixed-term position will be based 
at St Mark’s Church complex, 101 Opawa Road, 
Opawa, Christchurch, in place for a 12 month period.

The successful applicant will be an effective 
communicator, and able to operate office equipment, 
with the ability to be flexible and adaptable to the tasks 
at hand. Tasks will be varied and may comprise putting 
together service sheets, maintaining correspondence 
on behalf of the parish, welcoming public enquiries, 
attending to invoices and ordering in supplies when 
required.

We are seeking someone who is well organised, 
friendly, reliable and proficient with Microsoft Office 
(including Publisher), and who is capable and efficient 
in keeping the parish office in good order. Though the 
role requires an understanding of parish life and church 
culture, knowledge and experience in the Anglican 
church while helpful is not essential.

For further details, please contact the parish office via 
email: opawastmartins@clear.net.nz . A job description 
for this role is available upon request.

To apply please send your CV and a covering letter 
addressed to: The Wardens, Opawa  St-Martins Parish, 
101 Opawa Road.

Remuneration will be based on qualifications and 
experience of the successful applicant.



Raffle and Prize Donations

We are currently contacting local businesses for support by donating prizes for our big raffle and other spot 
prizes.

For any parents that have their own business then this is something you may wish to contribute towards and 
promote your business at the same time! For those that have networking contacts in Christchurch this too 
maybe of some interest.

If you would like to assist the Fair Committee with a prize donation, suggestions and ideas please contact us 
at fair@saintmarks.school.nz or chat with Michelle Tikao or Sally Blake for more details.

“ALONE we can do so little, TOGETHER we can do so much”

Thank you
Fair Committee

Paint 'n' Sip Studio is running Mini Monet's (kids only) paint sessions over the winter 
school holidays. Tuesday - Friday 10:30am - Noon both weeks during the break. $28/seat 
ages 7 -13. Seats can be booked through the websitewww.paintnsip.co.nz. Located at 136 
Ilam Road, Ilam (corner Creyke & Ilam Roads) near the University. Ask the team about kids’ 
birthday parties as well.

http://www.paintnsip.co.nz/


Snapshots of the week



http://stmarkswakahourua.blogspot.co.nz/

http://stmarkswakapuhara.blogspot.co.nz/

Home Learning

Matariki Projects

Freedom In Christ

Home Learning

Coding

Robotics

Kia ora,

Thank you for taking the time to visit our blogs. We hope they give you an additional glimpse into 
our teaching and learning at school. 

You might notice that some blog posts, particularly in Waka Pūhara and Waka Hourua, request 
student input in comments. This is sometimes a part of our classroom programme and isn't 
something which students are required to do at home. 

Please feel free to ask your base group teacher if you have any questions or feedback about our 
blogs. 

Ngā mihi,

Cristy Yonetani
c.yonetani@saintmarks.school.nz
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